Additional figure S1: Ultrametric and time-calibrated tree of Apoidea estimated using a relaxed molecular clock approach as implemented in MCMCtree. The node ages, the mean (numbers) and the 95 % confidence intervals (bars) are shown. The estimates are based on the analysis of 284,607 nucleotide sites and applying a combination of protein domain -and codon-based partitioning scheme by modeling 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd codon positions separately. We considered nine calibration points and specified them as lower (minimal age) soft bounds. Numbers on nodes indicate fossil calibration nodes (Supplementary table S9) . Species marked by an asterisk (*) indicate rogue taxa. Two asterisks (**) point to the misplaced species Ammatomus sp. I and (***) to the position of the Stenotritidae. Names according to the "Catalog of Sphecidae senu lato" by Pulawski (2016). Additional figure S2.1: Phylogenetic relationships of Apoidea. The phylogenetic tree was inferred from analyzing 94,869 amino acid sites with ExaBayes (Aberer et al., 2014) . The data matrix was partitioned based on a protein domain-based partitioning scheme and analyzed with partition-specific substitution models automatically selected by ExaBayes. Posterior probability values were inferred from a total of 13,500 sampled trees. Species marked by an asterisk (*) indicate rogue taxa. Two asterisks (**) point to the misplaced species Ammatomus sp. I and (***) to the position of the Stenotritidae. Names according to W. J. Pulawski's "Catalog of Sphecidae sensu lato". Acanthostethus sp.
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